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Notes by the Way,

A frost on Sepfember 6th, and a
pretty sovero on, though in Mont-
real tho fIow-ra woro not cut up ln
thé lenst. In tho yard bohind theo
writer's hotse, a plant of tho scrlet
runner, as tender as most things, ig
to.day, Novembor 5tb, as green as it
was in August. What a pity it is that'
for some reason or otiher,-projvdico
or ignorainco,.-pcople do flot bat the
green Vods of this boan. Thoy aro, in
our opinion, about tho best flavoured
of tho bean-tribo, and highly vnled in
Englieh kitchene. Besides, if peoplo
wili not cat them they might as wolt
pick them, as allowing- them to ro.
main and' rpen on tho plant will sou"
put a stoe to its production of flowers.
Wo nover saw tho scarlet runner
affected by th -anthracnose, the sconrgo
of the butter-ben . have nny of Dur
readers observed it ?

Jop-ptch:ng by ladies in dear old
Kent is not uncommon sight. Of
-cours, it is done for charity purposes e
such as to aid an old woman who is
unablo te fill te bin herelf ; or tho
pay is given Io tho church restoratio"-
lfund lardly necessary te eay that it
is not practised in the large hop-
ga-dcns whero crowde of the soum of'
Whitechapol and Bermondsoy are at
work. Ono great good'is done by thia
custom : the languago of the poorer
andless.instracted classbecomesyear-
ly more refined.

Iop.growing, by the bye, cannot bu
a very profitable occupation just now,
judging fron the prices obtained for
the crop. The fineat Goldings-Eabt
Kent-aro only worth 20 ets. a lb.,
and Fngles l'ave hard work te reach
14 ots. nny anu acre of land that in
most ycars brings a good return to
the grower will go unpicked this year.
Many of the late pickinge, inuinding
Goldingil, owing te tho frequent
changes in both weather and tempera-
turc, aro-bad in both colon-and:condi.
tion.(l) The crop is one of the largest
grown during thepresentcentury, but
the Oxpenrse of cultivation is Onor-
mous, ail thé ground being dug over
onco a year, and' the cost of picking
and drying bas been ne much,or rather
.mor0 than onue tbird of 'What he hops
sol fòr. Itis aspeôulation.oropafterail,.
is ihe hop, and,,though·we were borna
in the great hop-counly, we mover
knew-ny-nogericrtgroiwing 'i
Ellie, of fBarming, who Lad 300
acres of the finest soil in ent under
hops, died insolveut, thon gb he was
onu ofthe bst farmera in tio, county,
ard looked'oloeely:aftor bis business'

XutaTd.-Why sbould we not try
drowing mustard hore? There is

p!nty, of land fit for it, aud, if i -bite
it yields prodigtons.rdturns .30 to 50
bushels au aAre. Sown-arly 'May
it ripens in Eugust.' The -white sort
is fnot what we -are -re(e'umendiig;
that is only-fit for sheop fedin in its
green state. The sor used or the
table is the sinapis nigra, the black, or
more correotly, ,brown mustard. 1t
does best in moist loany soi.-no use
at ail oD sands-and may bu sown' la
tho hoed.crop limb of the rotation..
Plough doop before -winter; grn'b,
barrow, &o., in ,pring, and dril in
half.a.pekor a.ittle móre, to the.
aie,.a i oos apart. Ii mîiet
bu well hoed copt dieau àd' thinned

'Uil Condition rerersto:the yellow p1wder
In.ie couss ;Lupue.ià-Eo.

out about ten inches apart in thé row.
Black inustard is a quiok growing
crop and eoldom fails. The prieu in
England is vory low now,-consequent.
ly very little will bu sown next spring,
as It je one of thoso crops that are
cither sown thoro or not according to,
the market. So now is our time te
try-it.- The ordinary rice is from 12
te 15 shillings a buseli.

Winter-calves..- .irst class Easter
veat may bu made from thu eteor
calves, which always find ready sale
at good prices --yas, at prices which
thé owner of the sam steers a year
later would often ho glad te get
Christmas veal may aiso come fron a
liko source.

Prizes awarded at Sher4rooke for a
description. of the carrots, mangols,
silage, &C., were ' won by Messrs.

liobertson Irving, and otbore. At
page 000 of this No. will be found
etatoments of the mannor in which
Jhi gpj9neng9eredh tonuted.
tTi'oir preocdings. Every agnicultural
as1sociation holding important exhibi.
tions should follow the oxample set by
tho Sherbrooke people in offering
prizes for the difforont objecte con-
.emplated by the Department of Agri.

culture in tho September No. of the
Journal, p. 164.

,ovenber 6tk, such a "l killing
frost ' 1 The gardons in the country
must bo donc for nt last. Tho scarlet.
ranner muntioned above is finished.

Barley is now, in England, worth
just twico as much a bushel as wheat.
Best malting qualities cell for 5 shil-
linga a bushel, and tho average prico
of dry red wheat i 2s. 6d. 1 Too much
of the latter grain was carried too soon
and is damp'; thie bas roduced the
value below what it would have been
bad a little patience b3en oxercised ;
,but the harvest ivas a long nnd 'drag.
ging one, tho labour cost much moro
than usuai, and the funds in the
farmer's bands wore very low. While
best whito saniples of 1892 at Reading
aie -worth.28i. a quarter, much decent-
red-wheat bas been sold in Lincoln-
sbire for 16e. New-Zealand oaté aro
still fetching 27ti. aud 29e., while new
blaok-Tar¶ars hardly exceed .16s.

Mutston in England le hig h in prie
that-is, for thebestemall sheep, wn
tega are worth 19 conts a pound, but
Canadian cau be bought for Il cents I
Wo-are waiting with anxiety to hear
how the 3 y.- old wothers from Mani-
toba soll. We.can hardly .believe that
keeping non-breeding aheep for 36
monthe eau prove renumerativo to
any one.

Hay in England is nt a reasonabla
pine ;-It bas not fallen Bo low as tho
enormous crop of this soason led us to
expeot. Clover, after having 'beiu
'quoted during tho past wintez ând,
Spring ut from 46s. to 25e. lowu than
meadow hay, bas at lait rëgained its
normal position, às we observe that it là
now vworth 1359. a load .'so msses=
2,016 Ibs., while roadow.bay is ta
bought for 120a. Straiw is 'sollig
for 'from 22e. te 388. il -oad of 36
trussos of 46 Ibs. eaci - 1296 lb,.i
or, 'accor-diog 'te 'aur 'provoking
absurd Englishicomputation, Il owt.
2 qrs 8 lbs. Se most of our reade.r8
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will Bac thaï t caloulate the value
of an animal, a lot of grain, or a
load of hay, on the London market,
to ono unaccustorned to that entropot,
no easy task. And more; whereas ut
Il8ington, cattle are sold at e pot Stone
of 8 Ibs.>" at Romford, not 12 miles
from Ielington, butchers buy at Ilpor
score of 20 lbs,"=2½ stosei Tho Obo•-
sbire hundred-weight li 120 Ibo.,
whoreas tho Cheddar is 112 Ibs. 1 And
yet, no longer ago than last wook, a
young London Broker, whom we had
the ploasura of meeting. in Montrent,
told us that "thore was not the loet
prospect of thé English ever adopting
thé doimal syetem."

Pattening pigs for bacon.-Wo have
fattoned lot,% of bacon-hogs in our time.
About the best we ever had ran the
woods during a grmat acorn year, and
woro finished off on penso tor only
threo weeks, dyiig from 200 to 220
pounde each and pl'umpig rather
than shrinking in the pot. At tho
prescnt low price of whôat, & mixtirè
of tbat.grain..aud barldy,,withab5ut
one-third pense, shoukd turn out good
hoga. If boiled 'potatoôà are given,
the proportion of pease should be
incrensed. The Kant mon-uaed to give
the peao whole, aftor sonking; but'it
is butter to grind thom with the other
grain,:and it' tho food is fod warm the
pigs will net bu the worse- forit. Of
coueso, except when the boga 'ar'in
etyce where tho. temperatra canebe
kept at fronm 58° to 600 day and»
night, ail fattening should be fmished
by the setting in of wintor.

Relative vaine of fQd.,-The follow-
ing table must be only taken aà a
comparative guide. The very -great
difference that subsists be-tween the
skill anud pains· bestowed by indivi-
duals on their horde and fncke, rieeds
no insisting on. .Onone-of'tbe fine't
farms in the Eastern-Townships work,'
ed by a most iniolligent man* we
have seen two score o'fgreat3.yr.ldI
bnllocketied up nd. feding on nothing
but hay, thoir houso almost enrely
without ventilation, and the floor su
foui from thu accumulation or their
dejeotions, that il was enough 'té,
ec.ten a scavonger. Here,:Ihe column,
"Cash value of muanure, prodced,"*
would need very large dedtuctions.

Our readors will b good.onough.to
observe thefeeding value attributeEdto
our favoriterfood; linseed:;;for,
al, thé feeding value ffany gryen
stuff is the principa:tingt..ixty-two

ounds more.hve.weight eeoma to be
derivable fronr a ton (212 11-. Ï-20),of
wheat than. froim a ton of bran, and
carrota are superior in feediùgvalunè
atoedes in theiroportio uf 26-20. T.he
whole table is worth àtudy.

Relative value of fo&-The folfow-
ing is a' table showing the average
iacroase in -iVe weight of cattlè·aind
sheop por ton of' food consumied,.aid
the value of the inOrease t 3½d. 'pur
lb. ; also alf* the original manure
value per ton of food ;onsumed mùhe
case of cake, gran, aud roots, and.
one third in the case ob ud a tra *
aftex deduoting thé o e lve
weight morease, basod oh Sir J. 3.
Lawo's oxperiments.

What is meait is that when any one
of the foods are given in jfdioiõôs
amount a-nd aduxixturo with otbeer
fo&ds, whi.h experience -show. te b,
benoficial, it mnay be estinmated thät

approximtly~ couiribute ~.har at'ount
ofinereae'in li!e weight stated.
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